
 

 

July 5, 2020 

 

WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE HERE!  HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS TO HELP YOU GET THE 

MOST OUT OF ONLINE CHURCH. 

  

1. Be Present.  Treat this time like you went to a house of worship, which is where you are!  

Try not to hold a side conversation, answer calls, or multi-task.  Be with God and His 

people like always.  After all, we believe in the communion of saints! 

2. Worship, don’t just watch.  Sing when the leader sings, pray when the pastor prays, say 

“amen” or “hallelujah” out loud when you hear something that resonates with you.   

3. Interact with God and Each Other.  Feel free to make comments in the thread below 

the video, ask questions or give a word of praise, or ask for prayer.  We will have an 

online host to help facilitate the comment threads.     

 

WELCOME 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

 

WORSHIP SONGS:                      “Create in Me a Clean Heart” 
  

Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from Thy presence, 

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, 

and uphold me with Thy free spirit.  Amen. 

 

 

“Reckless Love” 

Before I spoke a word You were singing over me 

You have been so so good to me 

Before I took a breath You breathed Your life in me 

You have been so so kind to me 
  

O the overwhelming never-ending reckless love of God 

O it chases me down fights ‘till I’m found leaves the ninety-nine 

I couldn’t earn it I don’t deserve still You give Yourself away 

O the overwhelming never-ending reckless love of God 
  

When I was Your foe still Your love fought for me 

You have been so so good to me 

When I felt no worth You paid it all for me 

You have been so so kind to me 
  

There’s no shadow You won’t light up 

Mountain You won’t climb up coming after me 

There’s no wall You won’t kick down 

Lie You won’t tear down coming after me 

  

SERMON:   “One Nation Under God, Healing Racial Divides in America: A Starting Point” 
Pastor Jason Scheler 

 

“ONE NATION UNDER GOD, HEALING RACIAL DIVIDES IN AMERICA: 

A STARTING POINT” 

 

The LORD God has told us what is right and what he demands: “See that justice is done, let 

mercy be your first concern, and humbly obey your God.” (Micah 6:8 CEV) 



 

If one part suffers, every part suffers with it; (1 Corinthians 12:26a NIV) 

 

Rejoice with those who rejoice; mourn with those who mourn. (Romans 12:15 NIV) 

 

WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE BECAUSE… 

1. JESUS HAS MADE US ________. 

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the 

new has come. (2 Corinthians 5:17) 

 

“For as many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ. 
28

There is neither Jew 

nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is no male and female, for you are all one in 

Christ Jesus.” (Galatians 3:27-28) 

 

2. THE BIBLE GIVES US THE __________________ ON WHAT TO DO. 

 

MEMORY VERSE 

All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to himself and gave us the ministry of 

reconciliation; (2 Corinthians5:18) 

 

A. ADMIT RACISM IS _________ AND IS A ________. 

Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. And let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over the 

livestock and over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth.” 

27 

So God created man in his own image, in the image of God he created him; male and 

female he created them. (Genesis 1:26-27) 
 

B. _____________ 

 “Judge not, and you will not be judged; condemn not, and you will not be condemned; 

forgive, and you will be forgiven; 
38

give, and it will be given to you. Good measure, 

pressed down, shaken together, running over, will be put into your lap. For with the 

measure you use it will be measured back to you.” (Luke 6:37-38) 

 

C. __________ 

 

if my people who are called by my name humble themselves, and pray and seek my face 

and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven and will forgive their sin 

and heal their land. (2 Chronicles 7:14) 

 

“I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me through their 

word, 
21 

that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they 

also may be in us, so that the world may believe that you have sent me. 
23 

I in them and 

you in me, that they may become perfectly one, so that the world may know that you 

sent me and loved them even as you loved me.” (John 17:20-21,23 ESV) 

 

D. __________ 

 

For the love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that one has died for 

all, therefore all have died; 
15

and he died for all, that those who live might no longer live 

for themselves but for him who for their sake died and was raised.  

(2 Corinthians 5:14-15) 

 

There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts out fear. (1 John 4:18) 

 

 

GOING DEEPER IN THE HOME 

1. How often do you listen to perspectives different from your own?  How might doing so more 

regularly challenge or change your thinking? 

2. How can you regularly pray for justice, compassion, empathy, restoration, unity and other 

needs that only God can help us meet? 

3. What are some ways you can lovingly push back against racism? 

4. Have a conversation with someone whose story and background is different than your own, 

even if what they say makes you feel uncomfortable. 

http://biblehub.com/luke/6-38.htm
http://biblehub.com/2_corinthians/5-15.htm


 

PRAYER 

 

CONFESSION:   

People:  O Lord, our God, we have looked to our circumstances, our experiences, and 

ourselves to form our identities.  And when those are challenged, we become fearful and 

defensive.  Lord, we turn away from any sinful idols we’ve made and we turn to you.  You 

reveal our identity in Your Word.  You reveal truth.  You reveal power.  For the sake of 

Jesus, forgive us, renew us, restore us, and heal us. Help us to show others, ALL others, 

the love You have shown us. Amen. 

ABSOLUTION: 

Pastor:  God is the God of forgiveness.  He sent Jesus into the world to forgive all people of all 

sins.  You are forgiven, for the sake of Jesus.  You are His child.  Your neighbor is His child.  

Like the Good Samaritan, Jesus binds up your wounds, and shows mercy to all He meets.  Go, 

and do likewise.   

 

OFFERING: 

Text to Give at (850) 990-4325 

Give online at www.hopeonthebeach.com 

Schedule free bill pay through your local bank. 

Mail your tithe/offering to: 

Hope on the Beach Church 

3834 US Hwy 98 West 

Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

Drop off an offering on Monday between 10:00am and 2:00pm 

 

NEXT STEPS: 

Please fill out a Connection Card online by using this link:  

https://hopeonthebeach.breezechms.com/form/ConnectionCard 

 

Follow us on Facebook to find worship, prayers, and devotions all week long.  Subscribe 

to our YouTube channel as well! 

 

We would love to pray for you! Please email any prayer request to 

prayer@hopeonthebeach.com. 
 

  

New Series:  “One Nation Under God:  Healing Racial Divides in America” Amid divisive rhetoric, 

violence, riots, and racial tensions, confusion arises—how can Christians tear down the racial walls 

dividing our country? This division stems from a lack of communication, empathy, and 

understanding. Author Rev. B. Keith Haney, an African American LCMS pastor, encourages everyone 

to seek answers to racial tensions in the only place where truth and peace can be found—God’s 

Word.  Healing must begin with Jesus.  Join us as we delve into this topic in our sermons, and join us 

for a book study on Wednesdays at 10:30 am in the Bistro at the 98 Campus or on Zoom.  The Zoom 

Link will be emailed to those interested, as well as details about downloading or printing the study.  

Mark your Connection Card today if you intend to participate! 
  

Samson Men’s Gathering, Tuesdays @ 7:00 pm 

This Tuesday, we will gather in the Bistro at the 98 Campus for  study at 7pm.  You will be able to 

join by Zoom as well.  If you did not receive an invitation or see the link on Facebook, contact Pastor 

Jason. 
  

Lord’s Prayer Life Group, Thursdays @ 6:00 pm 

All are welcome to enjoy a time of fellowship and study through Zoom!  We are walking through the 

Lord’s Prayer and using Luther’s Small Catechism as our guide.  Feel free to join in even if you’ve 

missed some sessions.  Email Pastor Corey if you need the Zoom link. 
  

Voters’ Meeting, Sunday, July 19th after the 10:30 am Worship Experience 

Please make plans for this meeting.  Look for more details next week. 
  

Women of Hope Planning Meeting, Tuesday, July 21st @ 3:00 pm 

We had a productive Think Tank meeting on June 30th and look forward to taking all the ideas shared 

and begin planning.  All women are encouraged to join.  We will meet in the 180 Bistro @ 98 Campus 

where physical distancing can be observed.  Please mark your Connection Card to let Kristie know if 

you can attend.  

  

http://www.hopeonthebeach.com/
https://hopeonthebeach.breezechms.com/form/ConnectionCard
mailto:prayer@hopeonthebeach.com


  

MEMORIAL FOR KEN BROADERICK (At 98 Campus only) 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom come, Thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the Kingdom and the power and the 

glory forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

LORD’S SUPPER (ONLY @ 98 Campus) 

 

BLESSING (98 Campus Only) 

 

 

WORSHIP SONG                         “Build Your Kingdom Here” 
  

Come set Your rule and reign 

In our hearts again 

Increase in us we pray 

Unveil why we're made 

Come set our hearts ablaze with hope 

Like wildfire in our very souls 

Holy Spirit come invade us now 

We are Your church 

We need Your pow'r in us 
  

We seek Your kingdom first 

We hunger and we thirst 

Refuse to waste our lives 

For You're our joy and prize 

To see the captives' hearts released 

The hurt the sick the poor at peace 

We lay down our lives for heaven's cause 

We are Your church 

We pray revive this earth 
  

Build Your kingdom here 

Let the darkness fear 

Show Your mighty hand 

Heal our streets and land 

Set Your church on fire 

Win this nation back 

Change the atmosphere 

Build Your kingdom here we pray 
  

Unleash Your kingdom's pow'r 

Reaching the near and far 

No force of hell can stop 

Your beauty changing hearts 

You made us for much more than this 

Awake the kingdom seed in us 

Fill us with the strength and love of Christ 

We are Your church 

We are the hope on earth 

  

 
 

All songs reprinted under our CCLI license number, 2933935. 


